NEW YORK MARATHON 2020
SUNDAY 1ST NOVEMBER 2020 CHARITY PACKAGES Duration: 3-7 Night Options
Run through the ‘Big Apple’ at the 50th edition of the worlds biggest (and arguably the best)
World Marathon Major. Towering buildings, bustling streets, World famous iconic landmarks.
Add to this the excitement of running a marathon and this can only mean one thing – it is
time to get your place in the World’s largest marathon, the TCS New York City Marathon!

2020 TCS New York City Marathon – Full Travel Package
Let Penny Appeal take care of all your travel requirements for the 2020 TCS New York
Marathon by booking a full travel package with hotel, flights, airport transfers and guaranteed
entry into the 2020 TCS New York City Marathon.
This option is available at the following hotels:
DoubleTree by Hilton Hotel New York Times Square West
Belvedere Manhattan Hotel
Grand Hyatt – New York
Marriott Marquis Hotel

Registration £450 | Minimum Sponsorship £4500-£5000
Also available – hotel and entry (own flights), flight and entry (own accommodation), Please
visit SPORTS TOURS INTERNATIONAL to see all available options, and then get in touch
to enquire about respective Penny Appeal sponsorship packages.
Registration fees are required to secure your place and at least 80 % sponsorship
must be collected 3 months before the race. Please note costs, sponsorship &
package details could possibly change subject to availability and with respect to any
bespoke packages offered.
Rooms are available based on double or twin occupancy, however rooms for single
occupancy can be requested (subject to supplement costs). Alternatively if you want to avoid
the single supplement then you can make use of our ‘twin to share’ option. We will pair you
up with another traveller (of the same sex) and you can enjoy the event without having to
pay extra.

What’s included with your full travel package
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Return flights from the UK to JFK International with Virgin, Delta Airlines, United Airlines
(for regional departures on a request basis) from Manchester and London
Return airport transfers – note that arrivals into JFK can mean long queue’s in US
Customs (1 1/2 – 2 1/2) hours. Our coach will not leave JFK until all our clients are clear
of US Customs. Should you chose to make your own way to your hotel, please let staff
know in advance.
3 to 7 nights at your chosen hotel in Manhattan, New York
All hotel taxes
A safe pair of hands – More information
Your entry into the 2020 New York Marathon
The choice of: ‘baggage option’ (drop a bag at the start area) or ‘no baggage option’
(poncho) with your entry
Marathon Medal
The 2020 official New York Marathon T shirt
Downloadable Marathon Certificate with your finishing time
Bus transfer to the start of the Marathon from 42nd Street or other similar locations
Entrance to the Marathon Health and Fitness Expo
Marathon Eve Dinner (runners only), non runners can purchase extra tickets
International Parade of Nations Parade and Fireworks
Staff service from Sports Tours International. Please see details below

Also available
•
•
•
•
•

Travel Insurance – do not travel without insurance. Please visit our insurance page
5k Dash – To be confirmed – please see the travel itinerary for further information
Post Race Party – £25 – further details can be found on the itinerary page
Sports Travel Essentials. Please click here to view our page
Flight upgrades with Virgin Atlantic to Premium Economy or Upper Class, available
subject to availability/cost – upgrades possible once flight dates in range (approx
January 2020 onwards). It is NOT possible to upgrade using your airmiles.

Our staff service includes:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

A Marathon race briefing at select hotels
Daily hotel visits so you can benefit from their experience
An escorted trip to the Marathon Expo on Thursday, Friday or Saturday
An escorted trip to the Marathon start transport on Sunday morning
A 24hr emergency phone number
Airport Transfers
A light warm up jog on Saturday morning
Your Sports Tours rep will give you directions to the 5k dash on the Saturday Morning
Your Sports Tours rep will provide details on viewing the Parade of Nations Opening
Ceremony
Your Sports Tours rep will walk any spectators to suitable viewing points on Marathon
Day

Why join #TeamOrange?
We’ll be with you throughout the whole experience, from the moment you sign up to the
moment you cross the finish line. All the support and encouragement we can give will be
available for you whenever, and wherever you need it!
Join us and you will receive…
•
•
•
•

A unique #TeamOrange technical running vest or t-shirt
#TeamOrange fundraising pack & advice from our friendly & experienced fundraising
team
Online forum to meet fellow #TeamOrange runners
Opportunities to volunteer with #TeamOrange and take part in various other
campaigns, events, and sponsored challenges; including mountain climbs, sky dives,
international challenges etc.

Your fundraising could make all the difference...
Penny Appeal always strives to respond to global disasters and emergencies as they
happen, but more importantly, we are always working to grow our capacity. This
means delivering aid quicker, better and towards a more sustainable impact,
benefitting more people than ever before.

Crossing the finish lines after 26.2 miles could be one of your greatest achievements, made
even better by the fact that you’ll be raising funds to help support our EMERGENCY
RESPONSE campaign to help protect and save thousands of families from the devastating
effects of natural disasters and conflict.

The funds you raise are absolutely critical in our ability to act fast during a crisis.
War, famine, disease, poverty & climate change have immobilised communities in
Myanmar, Syria, Yemen, Gaza, Indonesia and East Africa, and Penny Appeal need
your support to be able to deploy life-saving medical aid, food, clothing, sanitation
and shelter to those who've been left incredibly vulnerable.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Our teams are currently providing support in:
Indonesia - Over 1,400 people have lost their lives, after the coastal city of Palu
was rocked by a 7.5 magnitude earthquake
Syria and neighbouring countries - where refugees are battling to survive
Yemen - where civilians are targeted amidst conflict, faced with famine and
struggling to receive medical treatment for Cholera
Myanmar - where Rohingya communities are being persecuted
Palestine - where people are living amid conflict
Bangladesh - Helping victims of the Sunamganj Floods and providing essential aid
to Rohingya refugees
Areas affected by the famine in East Africa, such as Somalia, South Sudan, Ethiopia
and Kenya
For registration or other enquiries, please contact Haroon Mota, Head of Challenge Events
07714249215 haroon.mota@pennyappeal.org

